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SELFISII AND) LEND-A-HIAND.

"Littie Mliss Selfish and Lend-a-1-Iand
AVent journeying up and down the land.
On Lerid.a- 1land the sunshine srniled ;
The wild tlowers bloonied for the happy child;
]3irds greeted lier from many a tree ;
But Selfishi satd, ' No one loves mie.'

Little Mi\iss Selfishi and Lend.a-H-and
WVcnt journeying home acruss the land.
Miz!s Selflsh met with trouble aud Ioss;
The wveather wvas bad, the folks %vere cross.
Lend-a-Ifand said, îvhen the journey wvas u'er,

' 1 never had sucli a good time before."'
Which ivas the happier girl of the two ? XVhich

one would you rather be? Which one -ziil/ you be?

COJISINJOFAS CORNER.

'~ELL, Little Cousins, you must ail congratulate
Cousin joy to day, because she bas so nîany
contributions for ber Ilcosy Corner,"-so many
she is not quite sure she can get them, aIl in-

so niany nice letters from her dear littie girl cousins,
and one nice poem-just to think of it !-from one
of the boys! Perhaps you would laugh sonîetinîes if
you could se how atuxiously Cousin joy wvatches at
the front door, after the postman's ring is heard, to
see if any Ietters:drop into the box-but it's no laugh-
irug matter to Cousin joy. Sornetimes she says to
herself "lOh, dear, îio letters to-day ;" but lately she
lias quite frequently remarked, IlWell, the girls and
boys have flot forgotten me, at any rate." And then
when she reads the littie letters, and finds out that
they like the PALM.N BRANCH S0 well, and are working
so successfully at the Puzzles, she feels cheered up to
go right on iih the 'vork. So you see what a lielp
you ail are.

DUNVILLE, Aug. 2, iS95:
DEAR COUSIN JOY.-I sec so nîany of our mission

workers îvriting letters. 1 think 1 will write one too.
I have just found out that the puzzle for August is
IlAfrica, the Dark Continent." I like the PALMr
BRANCH paýper, because it has s0 many nice stories,
recitations, and puzzles.

otrMissiolq Worker, ETHEL RICKER.-

MONTAGUE, SePt. 2, 1895.
DFAR COUSIN JOY.-T think I have found the answer

to puzzle for Septenîber. It is, l'The wvhole wvide
wvorld for jesus." %Ve take twelve copies of the PALM
B<ANCH in our Band, and like it very niuchi.

Yours truly, BEssiE ANNEAR.
MONTAGUE, P. E. I . Sept. 2, 1895.

DEAR COUSIN jo.-I think I have found the an
swer'to the puzzle in the PALM.% BRANCH for Septemî.>er.
It is, IlThe ivhole wvide wvor1d for jesi.,,." I get the
PALMi BR.%NCH, aid like it very much.

PEARL VAN IDERSTINE.

ST. MdARY'ýý, Sept. 7, 1895.
Cousu N Jo.-I ami a member of the junior Leagtie,

and take the PALM BRANCH. Thli -answer to the
enigma for Septeniber is, IlThe whole wide wvorld for
jesuis." Youirs affectionately, ELI.A REEsoR.

MONTAGUE, P. E. I., Sept. 2, 1895.
DEAR COUSIN Jo.-I lake the PALM BRANCH, and

like it very rnuch. 1 think 1 have the answer to the
September puzzle. It is, "lThe wvhole wide world for
Jesus." Yours truly, NOVELLA MARTIN.

184 SPADINA AVE., ToRONTO., Au-. 29, '95.
DEAR COUSIN jo.-I have been awvay for the surn-

mer, and on my arrivai home to-day I found the PA.LMl
BRANCH waiting for me. T1he puzzle for September
is, IlThe wvhole ivide world for jesus."

Your loving Cousin, VERA E. OGDEN.
P. S.-I enclose a puzzle. Do you think it worth

putting in the PALM BRANCH ? Y. E. O.
Certainly. We are glad to put it in, Cousin Vera.

PUZZLE FOR OCTOBER:
I amn composed of 17 ktters.
My 17, 1, 12, 2, 5, 14, is a place of instruction.
My 12, 9, 10, 11, 14, 7, nicans to touch.
My 15, 9, 14, 3, is a kind of ti-ce.
My 6, 4, 8, 9, is a girl's natwe.
My 12, 10, 13, is a color.
'My whole is the ci-y of the heathen.

.AFTE-OXOPENINOV DAY.

Down thie Street carne the girls an~d boys,
Blright with snîiles and beamirig joys.
With loud hurrahs anci a joyous shout,
And sayings of" IlVhat's this ail about P"
The truth and the reason were simply this:
There wvas nothing wrong, there vas notlîing amiss.
They were not a noisy crowd at play,
Bet it was mite-box opening day !
Aiier the opening of boxes w~as o'er.
The children out from the chutch did pour.
An'd into the fields to romip and play,
And chase the fleeting hour nway.
.And aw'ay it went with mierry gice,
Until the urne hiad arrived fur- tea;
The scrving of cakes and coffée and milk
'Too bad," whcn spilt on the dre5ses of sill!

Nov only one thing remained to be dune,
XVhen the happy little unes got home;
To relate to their friends the jolly fun,
The laughs, the taiks, the occasional i-an.

Ritcey's Cuve, Sept. 7, 1895. NoeMAN J. RITCEV,


